Going, Going, Gone!

Dietary Supplement

Nutrient: Chromium
Source: dincocinate

Nutrient: Standardized Garcinia Cambogia
Source: garcinia cambogia fruit

Nutrient: ForsLean Standardized Coleus Forskohlii
Source: coleus forskohlii root

Nutrient: Green Tea
Source: green tea leaves

Nutrient: Gymnema Sylvestre
Source: gymnema sylvestre leaf

Nutrient: Ginger
Source: ginger root

Nutrient: Cayenne Pepper
Source: cayenne pepper fruit

Nutrient: Banaba
Source: banaba fruit

Nutrient: Black Pepper
Source: black pepper fruit

Nutrient: Quercetin
Source: quercetin dihydrate powder

3 tablets Contain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromium</td>
<td>200 mcg</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcinia Cambogia Extract</td>
<td>1500 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50% Hydroxycitric Acid</td>
<td>750 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ForsLean® Coleus Forskohlii Extract</td>
<td>125 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% Forskolin</td>
<td>25 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Tea Extract</td>
<td>375 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40% Polyphenols</td>
<td>150 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbonne’s Get Going! Herbal Blend</td>
<td>400 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnema Leaf Extract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayenne Pepper Fruit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banaba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Pepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercetin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Daily Value not established

Herb Functions:

Garcinia Cambogia - Helps to reduce the appetite when taken before meals while playing a role in fat metabolism and the reduction of fatty acid formation. ¹

ForsLean® Coleus Forskohlii - Stimulates lipolysis (the breakdown of stored fat) as well as inhibits the synthesis of fat in adipocytes (fat cells). ²

Green Tea - Aids in thermogenesis and promotes fat oxidation. ³ Contains catechins, noted for its powerful antioxidant properties. ⁴

Gymnema Sylvestre - Plays a role in improving blood sugar control. ²

Ginger - Noted for its ability to increase thermogenesis. ²

Black Pepper - Increases thermogenesis. ²

Banaba - Controls appetite and food cravings. Promotes healthy insulin levels and balances blood sugar. ⁴
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Give those extra pounds a one-two punch with this three-fold formula that helps support fat loss, control appetite and increase metabolism. This extraordinary, natural supplement contains Arbonne’s Proprietary Get Going! Blend and a patented ingredient shown to promote lean body mass. With the Figure 8™ dietary supplement, you get an advanced weight loss formula created to help you go and get your figure back!

Recommended For: Supporting weight loss.

When to Use: Before morning, afternoon and evening meals.

Usage: Take one tablet three times daily, 30 minutes before meals.

People with known medical conditions should consult with a physician prior to taking supplements.